**Paint Codes**

- **Black**
  - PPG Code: DBC95060

- **Aqua**
  - PPG Code: DBC17136

- **Red**
  - PPG Code: DBC3794

- **Royal**
  - PPG Code: DBC15799 (2000 Only)

- **Grape**
  - PPG Code: DBC4640

- **Violet**
  - PPG Code: DBC50656

- **Mica**
  - PPG Code: DBC4822

- **Blue**
  - PPG Code: DBC4784

- **Gold**
  - PPG Code: DBC27301

- **Purple**
  - PPG Code: DBC4979

- **Teal**
  - PPG Code: DBC18520

- **Lipstick**
  - PPG Code: DBC4722

- **Hemlock**
  - PPG Code: DBC48169

- **Plum**
  - PPG Code: DBC4860

- **Hot Pink**
  - PPG Code: DBC151589

- **Sandstone**
  - PPG Code: DBC24034

- **Copper**
  - PPG Code: DBC5159

- **Gold Flake**
  - PPG Code: DBC83754

- **Silver Flake**
  - PPG Code: DBC3135

- **Royal Blue Metal**
  - PPG Code: DBC15798 (1999 Only)

*Paint color blocks may vary from actual paint colors*